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4 union of (ikes, and a union of lands,
A union no power thal sever;

A union of hearts, and a union of hands,
And the Amertran Lmon forever;
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Morning, September 5 IRfift,

II. II. WILSON, Editor and Fnblialirr

wj.- y- T HE J V VIA T.I SE.VTI.VFL --TS5
hs the LaryH Circulation of any paper pub-
lished in this County. It is therefore the
b'st advtrtiting mrdium. It is a Paper, truly
loyal, ably conducted, a first class Loealist.
and well worthy of the patronage of every
loyal citizen in the County.
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fciif Soldiers of Pennsylvania remember
tbal Heislcr Clymer voted against a joint
resolution of otir Legislature, asking Con-

gress to increase the pay of the private sol-

diers and officers of the
anuy. (See page Legislative Record
Mission 1SG1 ) While you were battling for
the Union he was exhausting his ingenuity in

devising means to counteract the succcs of
your uinis.

REPU3LICAM COUKTY COMMITTEE
The following is the Union Republican

Coun y Committee appointed lor the ensuing
year:
Mifflintowu A. II. Martin, C. McClellan.
Patterson B. S. Cooke. 11. M. Groninger.
Fermanagh C. Ii. li. ruing, .lohu Sioner.
Waiker J. N. .'ioore. Kt.ru Ivnutftnati.
Delaware C. S. .Shelly, Livi Myers.
Fayette Sum'!. Leotai-d- R- - Laveny.
Monroe A. Ii. I.:uiuis, Tobias Besom.
Susquehanna h E Long, Sol. l' deffrove.
Greenwood T. Kuiulierger, II. F. eiders.
Miil'oid Jacob Oroninjier. J. S. UohisoU.
Tuibeit L. E. Mathers, Noah lleitzier.
Peirysviile Thorn. Wagetiseller, S. l!ie;k.
Beaie Hon. JohnBeale, J. I. Doyle.
Spruce II ill A.J. Patterson, Shem Vo'ltr.

a Thomas Morrow, Wm. Hart.
Lack J. T. Dennis. 1!. Walls.
Black Log R. Mclntyre, Saii-l-. Shearer.

AJi OLU LIE ItKI'KA T!:i IS A .EWm :akti;k.
TLo Indiana Rtyister, tlie old organ of

the "Repub;icau ' party m Indiana coun-
ty, declares that it cannot support the
nominations made by its party tor mem-
bers ot the Legislature. This is only
another indication of the fact that the
"Republican" party is falling to pieces.
Distention is rifs in their ranks aud
defeat must inevitably be the iate of their
organization. Let Democrats organize
and work. The euemy is divided. Now
is our opportunity. Juniata True Dem-
ocrat.

The above is but a repetition of an
old lie, several times refuted. Who W
J. Jaekman, editor of the Juniata True
Democrat, is, we do not know, nor would
we wish to kuow; but our advice to him
is, that he at once drop the adjective
True from the heading of bis paper, and
substitute Falsi: in its stead ; because, as
is showu by our quotation, to retain it
there is a fraud upon the readers of that
sheet, and such a fraud as does not ad-

mit of excuse. If this dirt-eatin- g editor,
Jaekman, cared to publish the truth, he
would inform himself as ta who and what
be talks about, before giving publicity to
such a silly falsehood as the above. In-

diana J'ryiittr.
We clip the above from the Indiana

Reyistcr, an able Republican paper, pub-
lished iu Indiana, Pa. It shows conclu-

sively where the editors of Copperhead
papers get their thun jer from, and is only
anotLer evidence that they dare not pub
lish the tiuth, but must resort to false-

hood for the purpose of keeping up an or
gauization anions their deluded followers.

REAL.

t'uder the mU-rui- e of the present Dem-

ocratic officials the tax payers of Juniata
codnty never get an inside view of the
working of the machinery of the Com-

missioners' office. The people know that
heavy taxes are assessed aud that they
must pay them when called upon. They
do not know, however, to what use their
money is applied. We propose to show

how cx.8heriff Reynolds, candidate for

l'rotbonotary, procured at least a portion

of the motley he has accumulated and
which he boasts he" can afford to use to se-

cure his elcctiou over a poor crippled sol-

dier who has had uo such golden oppor-

tunities as the About two

mouths ago the Commissioners of Juniata
county met iu the Court House and con-

cluded, in view of the fact that they were

expcudiog'oHr thousand three hundred
dollars of the peoples' money for the erec-

tion of a portico in front ot that build,
ing and in laying pavetucuts arouud the
Court House yard, that the walls of the
building wouldn't compare with the yrand
portico uuless they were repainted. Well,

they determined to have the painting done

the cost of the job beitig the last con-

sideration. It was the duty of the Com-

missioners to advertise a public letting of

the job and to give it t the lutccst bidder.
This they failed to do ; it would have in-

terfered with their plaus. Ex Sheriff
Reynolds was to be the Democratic nomi-

nee for l'rotbonotary. Captain Johu M.

Thompson, a gallant soldier, was the op-

ponent, and the chances were that he
would be elected. It wouldn't do to let
Reynolds run against Captain Thompson

with the odds against him but they
could help him here ws the oppoitu-- j

nity. Ihey sent for the ex S hen 11 and

gave him the job ; the pi ice agreed upon

was Let us see hrw much the
candidate for l'rotbonotary made out of

this transaction. He was no paiuter and

consequently must employ a mechanic

William Kepuer was the gentleman who

done the work. lie rrcciced ?20'',1'0.
Thus it will be seen that George Reynolds

chared, vrhde sittimj in nb 1 'acker's
store hiohimj at Mr. Kcpurr doinj the

ONE UU.NDUEIi AM) tIFTV DOLLARS.

We were informed that Mr. Kepuer made

clear on his contract one hundred dollars.

H e don t object to tu:s ; be Uoue the a i

and had a rij;bt to some profit, but we

make the statemeut to show that if the
Commissioners had done their duty and

made a public letting, the painting of the
Court House wouldn't have cost the peo

pie more than one hundred and fifty dol-

lars, where it cost tLem three hundred
andfifty one hand id and jify of which

Reynolds put iuto his pocket,

and is now using to carry his election.

Another case. Last spriug the Com-

missioners found it necessary to remove

the stable cu the jail lot to make room

for a fenec. They gave the job to Geo

Reynolds, without making a letting, and

paid him for it K'jhty nine Dollars and
some cents. A Democrat told us that he

kuew it did not cost Reynolds 25,00 to

do the Korh. Here was a clear gaiu of
S'U,00. We do not wonder that he could

boast that he made his mouey easy, and

that he could afford to speud some to de-

feat such men as Jacobs, Cox, Adams atid

Zeigler. The fact is the Commissioners

were paving the way to defeat cet tain men

for nomination. They said they didn't
want such uieu a? Zeigler to get into that
office. Of course not ; Zeigler is au hon-

est man ; he would not have permitted
old Judas from Fayette aud the
to run the machine. He had to be sold

out aud George Reynolds was the man to j

do it. He was i'uiuisbed the money.

How be used it is known by the whole

Democratic party. Will the people con-

tinue to elect 6ueh men to office, or will

they repudiate them ou the Second Tues-

day of October aud fill their places with

honest men ?

HIIO IS IIEt
About one year ago a young man came

to the borough of MiiHiu, represented
himself to be a lawyer, opened au office

and hung out a shingle. Where be was

from or who he was, were questions the

good people of Juuiata never discussed,

as the individual was so uucouih aud ut

terly devoid of manners and intelligence
as to be beneath notice. It has leaked

out, however, that this fellow ran away

from a neighboring couuty to avcid the
draft, went to Canada, purchased a suit of

rebel gray (the same suit he wore when

he settled down in Mifflin,) aud passed

himself off as a Southerner. After the
war was over and drafts had ceased to

frighten such- - cattle, he returned to the
United States, came to Mifflin and now

turns up as a writer of heavy editorials
for the Juniata JleijUtvr.. No wouder

that paper smells of tionjmn molasses.

To have a uloy hammer like Mr. Sorguni

associated with it is enough to make it
smell of almost aDyth'iDg.

oniTt'AUY.
Sham Democracy is dead. The old

gentleman has been ailing for a number
of years past. Ilia health has been ex-

ceedingly delicate, since 1800, when be
had a severe.attack of "Breckinridge Fe-

ver." Refore he had sufficiently recor-ere- d

he took the "An ti Coercion" chills,
which confined him to his bed for upwards
of a year. Uy taking some ,:Var De-

mocracy" Syrup, in 18(32, the old gentle-

man was considerably better, and hid he
been wise his life might possibly have
been iprqscrved several years. Rtt being
deceived in regard to his true condition,
he was so injudicious as to doff his flan-

nels and go to Chicago, where he con.

traded a strange disease which baa proved
fatal to so many, known by the Dame o.'

"Failure Cholic." This laid the old mat
up, aud came near causing his death. 1!)

the use of "Johnson's Restorative," ant
by careful nursing, however, he got up
aud being chccicd up by good nefs frou
his friends iu Memphis and New Orleans

be was persuaded by his physicians tt
take a journey to Philadelphia for the ben

efit of his health. A eoodly number ('
the old gentleman's friends met him a.

l'hiladelphia, aud the hope was expresset
that he might be cured and made as souui
asever. The extreme debility of the poo-ol- d

man, occasioned by six years of fast-

ing, rendered his system exceedingly sen-

sitive aud predisposed to contract fatal

diseases. He had not been iu Philadel-

phia more than two days, before be wis
attacked by "Policy" Cholera, and not
withstaudiug the use of DV. VrfilaDdij;-Laui- 's

RanUhuieut Pills, Dr. V out bees'

"Golden Circle" Syrup, Dr. Dean'e Theo-

logical Plasters, Dr. ood's Lottery Loz-

enges, aud Dr. F. Traiu's Ruueouibe Fen-

ian Policy Salve, the poor old man was

soon in a state of collapse aud died. His
funeral was celebrated at Washington on

the Saturday following his disease. The
officiating clergymen were the very Rev.

K. Johuson, of Baltimore, and liishop

Andrew Johnson, formerly of Greeuville,

Teun , now of Washington, D. C.

The services were most impressive.
Tears crocodile) were shed in profusion,
and the anguish of Dr. M. Rluir, if hot

"loud," was "deep." Many of the mourn-

ers were couifone I, however, by bein in-

formed the "dear departed"' had remem-

bered them iu his last will, and had kiudiy

recommeuded them to the friendship ot

Dr. Randall, with a wi.-- h that he might

supply them all with a slice of "Dread

and Butter." "Peace to his ashes."

True Democrat, York, Pa.

The Traitor Democracy of the South
True to their Allies iu Tieuson ol the
North.
The men wjio were so severely tbrashed

in the attemps to destroy the best and the
purest form of free government the sun
ever shone upon, are exhibiting in their
defeat at least one virtue, namely, they

arc j ratifid to their Copperhead allies in

the A'y7i, and not slmc in at Imotrledjlioj
the services received from ihcte creatures
In proof of this, every Southern journal,
four years ago the open advocate of a sys-

tem of warfare calculated to spread deso
lariou and death throughout the North,
and which urged the carryiug of black

flags by all rebel regiments, now earnestly
avow them elves in favor of the eleci'n n

of Ilicstcr Clymer. Rebcl-Johnso- u ed-

itors iu the South iusist that the fiicads
of the 'lost cause" are under peculiar ob-

ligations to Hiester Clymer. They aver

that it was such men as Clymer that ena
bled the South to proloug the war the

length of time it was waged. He inspir
ed the South with hope of success he
enabled the South to gather her resources,
and such as he pointed out the localities
where the South could strike her heaviest
blows aud puuish the hated Yankees most

severely. In the language of a Mississip-

pi journal, "The South will never
foroet Hiester Cly.mer, AND ONE
OF THE ESSENTIAL ADVANTA-

GES NECESSARY TO ENABLE AN-DRE-

JOHNSON TO RESTORE
THE PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH TO
ALL THEIR FORMER POWERS
AND PRIVILEGES, IS HIS ELEC-

TION AS GOVERNOR OF PENN
SYLVANIA, A RESULT WHICH
EVERY TRUE SOUTHERN MAN

SHOULD PRAY TO GOD FOR AS
FERVENTLY AS THEY PRAYED
FOR THE SUCCESS OF GENERAL
LEE WHEN HE WAS INVADING
PENNSYLVANIA !" We showed that
the rebels of the South are exceedingly
anxious for the election of Clymer, be-

cause he was and is still regarded the
friend of the South. The point, then, is
easily made. Rebels are desirous for the
election of Clymer, as a reward fjr his

services to the South, while loyal men are
determined that be shall not be elected,

as a punishment for bis perfidy to the
North.

Wateii is twenty-fiv- e cents per gallon

at Norlolk.

HOW IT WORKS.
A gentleman who Las traveled much

through the West during the past three
months, says the Record of the Times,

called in our office on Friday last and

gave us some cheering words on politics.

The West is wide awake and will 1j well.

The magnificent spectacle of a large
party deliberately abandoning the patron-
age belonging to it, but corrupted by the
treason of one late honored with its confi-

dence aud support, has its effect in open-

ing the eye? and rousing the conscience of

many who never before bolted the regular
"Democratic" label. In riding from Erie
to Muncy, the gentleman met no less than
.ix persons of this class who openly de-

nounced the effort to sell them to the reb-

els through the agency of Wm. II. Sew-

ard, and declared their intention to vote
for Geary. How many men there were
who will do likewise without saying a
word of it, he could not know.

Iu one case an elderly gentlemen was

accosted by a friend who knew him as a

Democrat and who wanted to bet a hun-

dred dollars on Clymer. The old gentle-

man advised him not to lose his money.

"Why," said the man, "dou't you believe

Clymer will be elected ?" "No," replied
the old gentleman. "The people will not

be sold I shall voto for Geary." This
excited the ire of the Clymer man and he

used harsh language which caused the old

gentleman to take him by the neck and

threaten to throw him out of the car.
He told of two out West

who answered the Randall circular by

sending in their resignation, aud after
waiting long enough for a reply to be re

turned, locked up their offices and refused

to act a day longct or hold any emmuni-catio- n

with Post Master General Randall.
The Philadulphia convention will bear

bitier fruits only to its supporters.

Andrew Johnson's Harangue.
The President thus harangued the com-

mittee that waited on him in Washington
to congratulate him on the united and

cordial support of the rebels anl copper-

heads.

"What gentleman, has been your and
my sin ? What has been the cause of our
utiending ? I will tell you. Darimj to

stand hy the Constitution of our Jatlurs."
Let us see how far he dares to "stand

hy the Constitution of our fathers."
Sec. 3, of article 3, of the "constitution
of our fathers" provides as follows :

"Treason against the United ?tates
shall consist only in leryimj war ayainfl
them, or iu adhcriioj to their enemies,
ijivinj them aid and comfort."

The la.v of Congress providing he
penalty for treason, passed by "our fath-

ers" iu 1700, says :

"If any person, owing allegiance to
tie United States of America, slan'l levy
icar atjainst them or shall adhere to their
enemies, ijicimj them aid and comfort,
within the United States or elsewhere,
and shall be convicted thereof on con fes-sio- u

in opeu court, or on the testimony of
two witnesses to the same act of the trea-
son whereof he or they shall stand indict-
ed, sueh jierson or persons shall he

yniHy of treason ajainst the I nite
Slates, AND SHALL SfFFF.lt DEATH !"

If President Johnson will dire to en-

force "the constitution of our fathers," he
must proceed at once to try ami hamj
every defrjale to the Philadelphia n

from the nhel States and proba-
bly in of the dtlejntes from the Xorth.
when will A.J. begin the delectable work
of enfotciug "the constitution of our
fathers V

teS'lf all the leaders of the rebel
forces, headed hy Gen. Dick Taylor and
A. H. Stephens, can come up to Penn-

sylvania, and Gov. Orr, of South Carolina,
can make a speech for Mr. Clymer, why

can't Mr. Jeff. Davis come up and "take
the stump ?" He is co more guilty than
the rest of these men. Fine company
this for soldiers, very.

teTThe Democrats said iu 1SG4 that
tie war was a failure. If these men who

stpport Mr. Clymer succeed, it will look

very much as if the statement was true.
What do the soldiers think of this ?

JteaJT According to Copperhead authori-
ty, Gen. Geary is a "paper" General.
How about the testimony of Gen's Slo-ct-

Hooker, Thomas and Grant? Are
they "paper" Generals ?

i

dSThe Clymer organs call General
Geary "the hero of Suickersville." We
wonder what Mr. Clymer is the hero of,
probably of the measure to prevent sol.
diers from votinj.

No American flags were hoisted in

Philadelphia during the brief session of
the late speechless Soup and Bones Con-

vention. The Copperheads might have
displayed a few from their residences,
but they feared to offend the tender sen-

sibilities of their Southern rebel dele-

gates, aud kept their flags locked up.
When the Southern Uniouists meet in

Philadelphia, the loved flag will be dis-

played ou every pinnacle of the beautiful
Metropolis.

XEWS ITEMS.
Kate Josephine liatemau'a property, is

estimated to be worth $7o0,0u0 a good

return for "ten years of the hie of an
actress."

Swarms ofsquirrels arc passing through
Michigan, southward bound, stripping the
country of whatever serves them tor food.

Cold weather coining :

The policemen ot Memphis have sued

the city for $20,000, the loss in the dif-

ference between the scrip paid them and
the value in greenbacks.

The British ship Fairlight, from Hong
Kong to San Francisco, was wrecked near
Island Pochung Hian, June 12, and one

hundred aud forty-thre- e passengers were

drowned.

The Bedford Lnjuircr notites the

death of Mr. Eisihurt, who died, iu that

county, last mouth, aged one hundred

and eleven years, five months, aud twenty
days,

A Boy fourteen years old, ate forty-nin- e

green pears, and then feasttd on

green apples and raw turnips, at Fair Ha-

ven, Coun., the other day and then died

of cholera.

One of the conductors of a Toledo

railroad traiu found au evercoat last week

iu the depot. In one of the pockets of

the coat was 20,000 in counterfeit mouey.

The owner has not called for it.

Ax American citizen, residing at Shef-

field, England, has seut one hundred and

forty gross of knives aud forks to aid the
Portland, Me., families that were burued
out in resuming housekeeping.

Notwithstanding the President's re-

cent proclamation of peace, the guard of

soldiers that has been statioued around
Mr. Secretary Seward's residence since

the assassination of the President has not

yet beeu removed.

A taking novelty is colored starch. It
is made in pink, buff, mauve, blue and a

delicate green. Any muslia startcheu
with the new prcperation is completely

colored, but it washes out, and the gar
meut that was pink to-da- mar be green

and Duff afterwards.

A young man was arrested and taken
before a justice of the peace, al Oxford,
Chester couuty, the other day, for spitting
tobacco juice ou the floor ot the M. E

Church at that place. He was fined c st f
prosecution. A warning to persons who

use the weed.

Major Joseph Stephens, the celebrated
dwarf, died of apoplexy at his residence,
in Lyman, Mo , on the 1 1th, aged sixty-on- e

years. He was thirty six inches high
and weighed at the time of his death
forty five pounds.

Attorney General Stransbnry is pre-

paring a decision in reference to the le

gality of the President's removing per
sous from public offices and appointing
others iu their stead without the adv.ee

and consent of the Senate.

A COL TLE of capitalists are building a

tenement house iu New York city whieb

will accommodate no less than one hun-

dred and sixty-eigh- t families. It will be

I'M by 300 feet, aud six stories high.

A l'LOT has been discovered in New

Orleans to assassinate General Sheridan,
command-- r of the Gulf Department. It
was designed to accomplish his death by

the explosion of a shell made for the oc-

casion.

Gov. Cl'RTIN has signed the death-warra-

of Richard Thairwell, convicted

of the murder of Houseman, io Fayette
county, some time ago. His execution
will take place on Monday' the first day

of October next. In this case, it will be

noticed, that for the first time the custom
of hanging men on Friday popularly
known as "hangman's day" has been
disregarded.

New and Dangerous Counterfeits.
Counterfeit $50 compound interest

notes ot July 1G, 1S04, counterfeit fives

on the Citizen's National Rank, of Ful-

ton, New York, aud counterfeit fives on

the First National Bank of Cairo, Illi-uois- e,

have made their appearance. The
points of difference between the counter-

feit and genuine 50 compound interest
note are so slight as to require the closest

observation to detect them. The words

"three years after date" on the top of the
bill nearly touch the words "Treasury De-

partment," while on the genuine there is

a space three-eight- s of an inch between.

The last button of Hamilton's coat is a

quarter ot an inch from the lowet margin

of the small 850s, while in the genuine
the button touches the margi.n The ex-

ecution of this note proves not only that
first class note engravers have been at
work upon it, but that large capita! has

been employed, aud the most strenuous
exertions should be made by the govern-

ment to ferret out and bring to coudigu

punishment all who are intcretded in this
and similar frauds.

5f,ftr 3drrrtisfi:i:nt.

!loV.. PHILADELPHIA. ltif,.
PAI'KKS. New F!l.tyleIIow-tl- l

k lli.uike. Manufacturer of Paper
IUnfriB4 anil Win. low fb.ln. Corner Fourth
aol Market urceis, Philadelphia.

. B. A!ts in Siore. larpe ntnck of
Liu en and Oil MtaJes. Sep. 6, sti-3-

C28 HOOP SKIRTS, C2S.

HOPKt.N' S "OWN MAKE," SEW . FALL
Are in every rmpect first class,

and enihrace a complete assortment for Ladips,
Miawr, au'J Chil-lren- , of the Newest Style's,
every length and size of waist.

Our Skirts, wherever knuwn, are more
popular than any others before the

public'. Thej retain their pliaue belter, are
lighter, more elastic, more ilurahle, tn l really
cheaper than anr other Hood Sltirt in lU

j market. The springs an 1 Listenings are war
ranted perfect. Every la ly aliuuld try them
They are now being extensively sold by mer-
chants, throughout the country, aud al whole,
sale and retail, at Manu.aciury and le
Koom, No. Arch stree', below Ttb, Phil'a.

Ask fur llopkiu'a "Own Make," buy no
other.

Cautios. None genuine unless Stamped
on each Kid Pad -- llupkin's JIoop Skirt
Manufactory, No. Arch Street, Phila"d."

1 ernis K et Cash. One Price Only.
Sept o, lw;-4-

CAUTION. I hereby notify all persons not
or trust my wife, Mary E.

Speelman, on iny account, as she has left my
bed and board witbont any jnt provocation
whatever. Any debts contracted bv her I will
not pay. .1. M. .SPEELMAX.

Pcrrysvillc, Aug. lWiti-3- t.

DISSOLUTION OF P.VRT.VErcSlIIP. The
heretofore exiticg betweeu

Hartley & Kautf man in the milling business at
Cuba .Mills, w.n dissolved hy mutual consent
on the 2d day of April. The books arc
in the hands af Solomon Kautfinan for settle-i- n

mt.
J. M BARTLEY & S. KAI FFMAN.

august !'!. IWii-i- f.

S. tt. AVK.VV m W. R. CAVSST.
" T IFFLIXTOWN MAltCI.E YARD. llav-ll- l.

ing opened a Marble Yard on Bridge
street, Mitllimown. we would respectfully an-

nounce to the public that we are prepaied to
furnish ilead Siones Monuments. Tombs, Ta-

ble Tops, Mantles, jse., of chaste aud beauti-
ful designs, at the lowest possible rates, and
in a workman-lik- e manner that cannot be sur-
passed iu the interior of Pennsylvania. Call
and e lam i ne specimens,

may , m; if. CAVEXY & EUO.

T'HE effect of the great National
on the j rice of g"cls ''an be seen

by calling at the store of J. B. M. TolD in
Patterson.
Brown Sheetings 15 tc l',
Apple. on A, do I.V.

Prims 11 to I't
All Wool De Laities (

Ticking :sl io ij"
Baggin; VI
I'.rown Sugar 12 to l-

W bile d IS
Lovering Syrup, per Uart.. :!!
iiool do do -- t

Coal Oil, d. IS
Salt, per sack ?'J. VI to 3,inl

A general assortment of oilier goods al low
prices.

The following priees wi'.l be pi 1 for mar-
keting: Butter Ob cents : Kys 2D ccni9.

J. B. M. Tt)ll.
may 2,-- tf. Patterson, Pa.

pCBI.IC EX YMiX ATIOXS
of Te tellers for the various districts of

Juniaia county, will lake pliee as follovs :

At PerrysTille, September T, ls;0.
In the School ll iu-- at Cemerville, for

Walker township. Septembers, lSiii;.
At Chuach Hill, for lurbett towusbip, Sep-

tember It) ls.;i)
In Spruce Hill School House, for Spruce

Hill township, September 11,
Io Lick School House for Lack township,

September 12, ISo'i.
At MeCullouch s Mills for Tuscarora town-

ship, September I t, lsilti.
At Johnstown for Bealc township, Septem-

ber 14, 1n;o.
At Locust Orove for Milford township,

1", lSii'.
At McAlistersville, fur Fayette township,

September, I, ISii'i.
At Kiehtield for Monroe township Septem-

ber 1!', is.;.;.
At Knouse's for Siisijuebanna township,

September 2:, 1WH.

Al Thomas Cox for Greenwood township
September. 21, IS';.

At Thompsoiitowii for Delaware township
September 2 1. IS'l'I.

rix.itninatiotis will commence precisely at
!' o'clock A. M. Applicants will please be
pic.-e- at the commencement. No one will
be ailiuitted into the class more than twenty
minutes after il o'clock. Applicants, are

d to come prepared with peu, ink and
paper.

o certificate averaging more than three
will be granted, unless at the request of the
Board of Iiiieclors; nor a certificate unless
represented by all the branches required by
Law.

G. W. LLOVP,
County Superintendent.

C10AL AND LUMBER YARD. The
begs leave to inform tae public

that he keeps constantly on hand a large Stock
of Coal and Lumber. His slock embraces iu
part. Siove Coal, Smith Coal and Luiie-bur-ne-

Coal, at the lowest cash rales.
Lumber of all kinds aud quality-- such as

White Pine Plank, two inches, do 11 White
Pine Boards, 1 inch, do oue half inch White
Pine worked Flooring. Hemlock Boards,
Scantling, Joice, Rooting Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Striping. Sash and Poors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice.
Persons on the East side cf the River can be
furnished with Limcburners Coal, &c, from
the coal yard at Tysons Lock,
aug 15-l- UEOKGE GOSH EX.

DEAFNESS, BL1NDNKSS & CAlARRIt,
the utmost success, by J.

ISAACS, M. D., Oculist and Aurist. (formerly
of I.ejden. Iloltnml.) No. 6!! USE Street,
I'll I LAD' A. Testimonials, from the most
reliable sources in the City aud Country can
be seen at his office. The medical faculty
aie invited to accompany their patients, as
he has no secrets in his practice. ARTI-
FICIAL EYES, inserted without r.us. Ko
charge for examination. mar 21-l-

TALUABLE PRORERTY AT PRIVATE

aware township, Juniata conn'y, otters for
lii Pnrm siln.t in uai.l ii....!.;. t

and a half miles from Thompsontown. adjoin- -
i"B ;"'os oi i' i in in s neirs, i avoi uaiveramt
others, containing lt'.l acres, having thereon
erected a Bank Barn Vx HI) feet, good Dwel-in- g

House, wnh all necessary out buildings.
About 120 acrttk is cleared and under good
cultivation the alaiice well timbered. The
l.iud is limestone ith quarry and kiln on
place, with stream of water running through
the farm. Terms cy.

Auguot 1, ltk.o-i- f. C. C. SUELLY"


